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Hygenic Solutions for Facilities of All Sizes

All Certainty Wipes and Dispensers on Sale!

Certainty provides high-quality surface disinfectant/saniitzing wipes and
dispensing solutions for your workplace. Disinfectant wipes have never been more
popular with the current pandemic in full swing, and are perfect for daycares,
medical clinics, and o ces. We're o ering special programs on all Certainty
products until the end of this calendar year.

Holidays Specials:
Certainty Disinfectant Wipes, Personal Pack, 80 count - buy 2 packs,
get one free!
Certainty Disinfectant Wipes, 2x400 count (800 total) - buy 2 cases, get
the wall mounted dispenser free!
Certainty Disinfectant Wipes, 2x1200 count (2400 wipes total) - buy
one case, get the wall mounted dispenser for $30!

Certainty Hand Sanitizing Wipes
Get Them Now While Supplies Last!

Certainty™ Hand Sanitizing Wipes kill harmful bacteria and germs that may cause
illness. Our fragrance-free and alcohol-free formula is tough on germs without
drying your skin. It will leave your hands feeling clean and refreshed while
e ectively destroying harmful germs when there is no soap, water or hand towel
available. Prevent the spread of germs and cross contamination in your facility.
Health Canada approved, comes in 320 count packs.

Holiday special: Buy 2 packs of Hand Wipes, get one free!

Buckeye Sanicare TBX

Clean and Disinfect for the
Holidays!
Sanicare TBX is a ready-to-use general
cleaner and disinfectant available in a
946ml bottle. Perfect for restrooms,
countertops, xtures, and other nonporous hard surfaces.
Stop by today and pickup Sanicare for
your cleaning and disinfection needs!

Holiday special: buy one case of
Sanicare TBX at regular price
($6.50/bottle, 12 bottles in case)
and get the second case at half
price. Stop in now to pick up
your disinfectant supply today!
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